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Charge of Massacre by G.I.'s Faces • Saigon Inquiry 
• -- -- 

By HENRY. KAMM 
Apedaj ko The N Took Times 

SAIGON, South Vietnam, 
Nw. 18 — President NguYen 
Vari Thieu was reported today 
to• be -preparing:an order for a 
full-investigation by the South 
Vietnamese' military into asser-
tions :that up. to. 567 Villagers 
were killed by American troops 
during a-  sweep, in 1968. 

The Cage was brought Mr. 
Thieles attention.• Saturday aft-
er -. reports - in the Ainerican 
press-  that the Army was hold-
ing tip the discharge of First 
Lieut. James L. Calley Jr. pend-
ing an inquiry. into the sus-
Pected:mass--murder. 

.The_former platoon leader in 
the Americal Division faces a 
possible court martial on charg-
es of having Murdered an un-
specified number of civilians 
during a sweep through the 
village, of Songmy on March 16, 
1968. 

Civilian Casualties Heavy 
OffiCial South Vietnamese 

source's here ascribed the ap-
parent, slowness of their Gov-
ernment to take action in the 
case primarily to regular re-
ports of heavy civilian casual-
ties in this war. 

They cited also an unwilling-. 
ness to believe the original re- 

ports because they came from 
an area. of heavy Vietcong in-
fluence;  which, rendered., sus-
pect the accdunts -Of survivors. 

The ' backgrotind,:-  the 
sources- said, was a widespread 
reluctance to make an issue 
of the ,case for .fear. of giving 
credendetO enemy propaganda.: 
This reluctance continues. ; 

No South Vietnamese news-
pane& has reported-the. charges 
of mass -murder. Newsmen said 
this was -due largely to. the re-
hiCtance of. editors to lay them- 
selves Open to suspicion of anti-
Arriericaniarh, which might be 
construed as faVoring- the en-
emy and lead to Government 
measures against- editors : -and:  
their.papers. _ ' 

Heavy Artillery Barrage 
-- Sources_ _close.. to..President 
Thieu said he had been in-
formed of the case through mil-
itary channels earlier but had 
probably accepted the view of 
regional officials that the kil-
pigs were an unavoidable act 
f war, probably the result of 
heavy artillery barrage that 

preceded the arrival of the in-
fantry unit. The 'investigation 
he is reported td be preparing 
to order would be conducted 
by the jolit-General. Staff of 
South Vietnam's armed forces. 

Meanwhile, American mili- 

tary spokesmen continued their 
silence on the case, noting that 
the Army was still conducting 
an investigation. Embassy 
spokesmen 'Said that Ainbassaz  
dor ElsWorth -11tinker had not 
been aware of die case until 
last week's ,newsPapei -re'ports. 
It was learned from  
sources, hoWever; " the 
Army's investigation WO Lieu-
tenant Caney's. role in the ac- 
tion had been under way for 
several months. 

A check of military commu-
niques- issued on the day of the 
reported massacre disclosed 
that the Ith Light Infantry 
Brigade, Lieutenant Callers 
uni‘ Ayes reported rin - action at 
the scene. 

- Two  Accounts Agree — 
,Thejimig oft_ he artilleu bar-_ 

rage and the infaiitry advance 
checked with an account by 
surviving villagers given last 
Sunday. 

The villagers reported that 
the Americans had shot their 
relatives and neighbors, includ-
ing women and children, in 
three groups after burning and 
dynamiting all the houses of 
the hamlet. They said no shots 
ad been fired against the 

Americans and there had been 
no arms in the village. 

The communique at the time 

reported the total enemy dead 
in the entire region of the op-
eration, code-named Muscatine, 
at 128. Responsible South Viet-
namese officials described the 
survivors' contention that 567 
villagers had been killed, in 
their hamlet alone in the course 
of 15 minutes as excessive, 
then said that the dead amount-
ed to 450 to 500. 


